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Overview:
- The sixth rotation of an armored brigade combat team in support of Atlantic Resolve
- Based out of Fort Stewart, Georgia
- Arrived in Europe in February 2020 to participate in DEFENDER-Europe 20
- Replaces 2nd Armored Brigade Combat Team, 1st Cavalry Division from Fort Hood, Texas
- The armored brigade currently has approximately
  - 3,500 Soldiers
  - 85 Abrams tanks
  - 125 Bradley Infantry Fighting Vehicles
  - 40 M1068 Standard Integrated Command Post System Carriers
  - 15 M109A6 Paladin 155mm Self-Propelled Howitzers
  - 10 M7 Bradley Fire Support Vehicles
  - 15 M1064 Self-propelled 120mm Mortar Carriers
  - Other support equipment

Locations:
- Units will disperse across the region, and conduct training with allies in countries to include Bulgaria, Germany, Hungary, Poland, and Romania

Rotation:
- As part of Atlantic Resolve, U.S. based units deploy to Europe for nine-month rotations
- Rotational units conduct bilateral, joint and multinational training events in the Atlantic Resolve areas of operation with allies and partners from across 18 countries to include: Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Georgia, Germany, Great Britain, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Romania and Slovakia
- Rotational units focus on strengthening bonds between allies and partners, increasing interoperability and building readiness

The deployment of ready, combat-credible U.S. forces to Europe in support of Atlantic Resolve is evidence of the strong and unremitting U.S. commitment to NATO and Europe. Through bilateral, joint and multinational training, Atlantic Resolve builds readiness, increases interoperability and enhances the bond between ally and partner militaries. For more information, visit www.eur.army.mil/AtlanticResolve.